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OPENING HOURS

Term 1 and Term 4

Tuesday 8am - 4:30pm

Wednesday 8am - 12pm

Thursday 8am - 4:30pm

Term 2 and Term 3

Tuesday 8am - 4:30pm

Thursday 8am - 4:30pm

Appointments are required for students who need to be fitted for the new uniform. 
Please contact the Uniform Shop to make an appointment.

(08) 9368 9525 
uniform@penrhos.wa.edu.au

The Uniform Shop is also open by appointment from November to January on select days. 
Please visit the Penrhos College Portal for more information closer to the period.
Portal > News and Services > Uniform Shop

Correct as at 17 July2018
Prices are subject to change.
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PRE-KINDERGARTEN

SUMMER Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Hat - student’s own -

Polo white s/sleeve with crest $40.00

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Shorts black with red dragon $30.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Sandals black with or without socks 
or Velcro/lace up shoes with socks -
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PRE-KINDERGARTEN

Accessories
ITEMS PRICE

Backpack black with crest from 
$51.00

Rain jacket black with red dragon 
(OPTIONAL) $27.50

Hair accessories available 
from the Uniform Shop various

WINTER Uniform
Must be worn between Mid-Term Break 
Term 2 and Mid-Term Break Term 3

ITEMS PRICE

Hat - student’s own -

Windcheater ½ zip 
green/white with crest $52.00

Polo white s/sleeve or 
l/sleeve with crest

$40.00 / 
$47.00

Track pants green $45.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Sneakers Velcro -
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SUMMER Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo white s/sleeve with crest
(Polo to be tucked in for formal 
occasions or as required, otherwise 
may be worn out)

$40.00 

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Skort $50.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Sandals black with or without socks 
or Velcro/lace up shoes with socks/
tights

-

N.B. Tights green available in 
spandex or cotton blend (Can be 
worn on cooler days with skort)

from 
$9.00
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WINTER Uniform
Must be worn between Mid-Term Break 
Term 2 and Mid-Term Break Term 3

ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Windcheater ½ zip green/white 
with crest (Can be worn during cooler 
days with summer sport uniform)

$52.00

Polo white s/sleeve or 
l/sleeve with crest

$40.00 / 
$47.00

Shorts black with red dragon $30.00

Track pants green
(May be worn with shorts underneath) $45.00

Socks white with red dragon $7.00

Sneakers Velcro -

Accessories
ITEMS PRICE

Backpack black with crest from 
$51.00

Library bag in student’s 
House colour $11.00

Rain jacket black with red dragon $27.50

Hair accessories available 
from the Uniform Shop various

Bloomers from
$13.50
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SUMMER Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo white s/sleeve with crest
(Polo to be tucked in for formal 
occasions or as required, otherwise 
may be worn out)

$40.00 

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Skort $50.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Sandals black with or without socks 
or Velcro/lace up shoes with socks/
tights

-

N.B. Tights green available in 
spandex or cotton blend (Can be 
worn on cooler days with skort)

from 
$9.00
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WINTER Uniform
Must be worn between Mid-Term Break 
Term 2 and Mid-Term Break Term 3

ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Windcheater ½ zip green/white 
with crest (Can be worn during cooler 
days with summer sport uniform)

$52.00

Polo white s/sleeve or 
l/sleeve with crest

$40.00 / 
$47.00

Track pants green $45.00

Socks white with red dragon $7.00

Sneakers Velcro -
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PRE-PRIMARY

SPORT Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Windcheater ½ zip green/white 
with crest (Can be worn during cooler 
days with summer sport uniform)

$52.00

Polo s/sleeve in student’s House 
colour (To be worn with shorts/track 
pants)

$40.00 

Track pants green $45.00

Shorts black with red dragon
(May be worn under track pants) $30.00

Socks white with red dragon $7.00

Sneakers Velcro -
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PRE-PRIMARY

Accessories
ITEMS PRICE

Backpack black with crest from 
$51.00

Library bag in student’s 
House colour $11.00

Rain jacket black with red dragon $27.50

Hair accessories available 
from the Uniform Shop various

Bloomers from
$13.50
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SUMMER Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo white s/sleeve with crest
(Polo to be tucked in for formal 
occasions or as required, otherwise 
may be worn out)

$40.00 

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Skort $50.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Sandals black with or without socks 
or Velcro/lace up shoes with socks/
tights

-

N.B. Tights green available in 
spandex or cotton blend (Can be 
worn on cooler days with skort)

from 
$9.00

YEARS 1-312



WINTER Uniform
Must be worn between Mid-Term Break 
Term 2 and Mid-Term Break Term 3

ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo white s/sleeve or 
l/sleeve with crest

$36.00 / 
$42.75

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$64.00

Pinafore with crest $85.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $6.50

Tights green available in 
spandex or cotton blend

from 
$9.00

Velcro/lace up shoes 
with socks/tights -

YEARS 1-3 13

WINTER Uniform
Must be worn between Mid-Term Break 
Term 2 and Mid-Term Break Term 3

ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo white s/sleeve or 
l/sleeve with crest

$40.00 / 
$47.00

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Pinafore with crest $90.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Tights green available in 
spandex or cotton blend

$9.00 / 
$12.00

Velcro/lace up shoes 
with socks/tights -
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YEARS 1-3

SPORT Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Windcheater ½ zip green/white 
with crest (Can be worn during cooler 
days with summer sport uniform)

$52.00

Polo s/sleeve in student’s House 
colour (To be worn with shorts/track 
pants)

$40.00 

Bathers black with red dragon or 
Boy leg bathers with red dragon

from $55.00
 / $26.50

Rashie black with red dragon
(Compulsory, to be worn with bathers 
or boy leg bathers)

from 
$40.00

Swim cap in student’s 
House colour (latex/silicone) $10.50

Track pants green $45.00

Shorts black with red dragon
(May be worn under track pants) $30.00

Socks white with red dragon $7.00

Sneakers Velcro/lace up -
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YEARS 1-3

Accessories
ITEMS PRICE

Backpack black with crest from 
$51.00

Junior Sports Bag black with red 
dragon $26.50

Rain jacket black with red dragon $27.50

Library bag in student’s 
House colour $11.00

Year 3 Music bag $17.50

Scarf (OPTIONAL)
Scarf may only be worn to and from 
school. Scarf must not be worn 
during playtime.

$35.00

Swim goggles from $11.00

Hair accessories available 
from the Uniform Shop various

Bloomers from
$13.50
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SUMMER Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Formal white hat with crest
(To be worn to and from school, at 
recess and lunch when in the sun)

$65.00

Bucket hat green with crest
(Can be worn during recess and lunch - 
no caps) Years 4-6

$15.00

Dress with crest 
worn at knee length

from 
$70.00

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Blazer green with crest
(To be worn to and from school) $180.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Shoes black lace-up -

YEARS 4-1216



WINTER Uniform
Must be worn between Mid-Term Break 
Term 2 and Mid-Term Break Term 3

ITEMS PRICE

Formal white hat with crest
(To be worn to and from school, at 
recess and lunch when in the sun)

$65.00

Bucket hat green with crest
(Can be worn during recess and lunch 
- no caps) Years 4-6

$15.00

Blouse white with crest $35.00

Cardigan / jumper green with red 
dragon (Available in wool or cotton)

from 
$70.00

Skirt from  
$80.00

Blazer green with crest
(To be worn to and from school) $180.00

Socks white with ‘Penrhos’ $7.00

Tights green available in 
spandex or cotton blend

$9.00 / 
$12.00 

Shoes black lace-up -
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YEARS 4-12

SPORT Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Years 7-12
Cap black with red dragon $15.00

Years 4-6
Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo s/sleeve in student’s 
House colour $37.00

Polo s/sleeve interschool $47.00

Shorts black with red dragon $30.00

Bathers black with red dragon from 
$55.00

Rashie black with red dragon
(Compulsory for Years 4-6, 
to be worn with bathers)

from 
$40.00

Swim cap in student’s 
House colour

from 
$3.00

Swim cap yellow ‘Penrhos’ 
interschool - Years 4-6 only $12.50

Track pants black with red dragon
(May be worn with shorts underneath) $60.00

Track jacket green with red dragon $95.00

Socks white with red dragon $6.50

Sneakers -

18 YEARS 4-12

SPORT Uniform
ITEMS PRICE

Years 7-12
Cap black with red dragon $17.00

Years 4-6
Bucket hat green with crest $15.00

Polo s/sleeve in student’s 
House colour $40.00

Polo s/sleeve interschool $50.00

Shorts black with red dragon $30.00

Bathers black with red dragon from 
$55.00

Rashie black with red dragon
(Compulsory for Years 4-6, 
to be worn with bathers)

from 
$40.00

Swim cap in student’s 
House colour (latex/silicone) $10.50

Swim cap yellow ‘Penrhos’ 
interschool - Years 4-6 only $12.50

Track pants black with red dragon
(May be worn with shorts underneath) $60.00

Track jacket green with red dragon $95.00

Socks white with red dragon $7.00

Sneakers -
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YEARS 4-12

Accessories
ITEMS PRICE

Backpack black with crest from $68.50

Sports Bag black with red dragon from $35.00

Library bag in student’s House 
colour - Years 4-6 only $12.00

Years 5-6 Music bag $17.50

Scarf (OPTIONAL)
Please note for students in Years 4-6:
Scarf may only be worn to and from 
school. Scarf must not be worn 
during playtime.

$35.00

Swim goggles from $11.00

Hair accessories available 
from the Uniform Shop various

Bloomers - Years 4-6 only from
$13.50
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6 Morrison Street Como Western Australia 6152
Locked Bag 690 Como Western Australia 6952

Telephone: (08) 9368 9500
Facsimile: (08) 9368 9677

Email: feedback@penrhos.wa.edu.au
Website: www.penrhos.wa.edu.au

Penrhos College is a Uniting Church day and boarding school for girls, Kindergarten to Year 12


